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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor?'
CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK, of York.

For Lieutenant-Governor?
It. BRUCE RIOKETTS, of Luzerne.

For Auditor-Geneml?
WILLIAMJ. BRRNNEX,of Allegheny.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs?
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, or Huntingdon.

For Congresonan at-Large?
MAXWELLSTEVENSON,of Phlladel.

Democratic County Ticket.
For Ctmj7ress?J. K. P. HALL.
Fbr State Senator? W. W. BKTTS.
? . T JOHN A. WOODWARD,
Representatives LEONARD RHONE.
Frothonotary?L. A. SHAFFER.

District Attorney?.l. CALVIN METER.

JAMES 11. MCDEVITT, of Sunburv,

was ehosen by the Democrats of the
Fourteenth District as their candidate
for Congress.

TAB repoated and unreasonable
campaign lies which the Republicans
are getting up just now with the pur-
pose of injuring the political record of
Messrs. Rhone and Woodward, the
democratic candidates for the Legisla-

ture from this county, will only serve

to deepen the determination of Demo-
crats to elect these gentlemen three
weeks hence. Our opponents should
by this time have learned that though

it may be easy to tell an untruth it is

so much more difficult to furnish proof
with which to verify false statements.

WHEREVER GOV. Black makes bis

appearance and speaks to the people
he gain 3 a strong foothold with the
masses. While at Pittsburg the oth-
er day at least 5000 people had gath-
ered around the speaker's stand to

hear Black talk. When he was intro-

duced he was greeted with deafeniug

applause. Mr. Black spoke in his

plain, matter of fact way, without at-

tempt at oratory, but his words had a

convincing effect upon his hearers and

the democrats of the smoky city are

thoroughly aroused to the work of

this campaign. The Irish Blaineites

pleasantly surprised the future Gov-

ernor by sending a committee of five

to his rooms at the Central Hotel who

read an address in which the Irish vo-

ters pledge themselves in the most

decisive language to support the dem-

ocratic standard bearer in the coming

contest. Black's political sky is tak-

ing cn brighter hues every day.

COOPER,the chairman of the Repub-

lican State Committee is hard up.

The following circulor frantically ap-
pealing to Republicans for funds re-

minds us of the last cries for help of a

drowning man :

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
STATE COMMITTEE, CONTINENTAL
HOTEL,ROOMS 5,6 and 7,FIRST FLOOR,
PHILADELPHIA, October Bth, 18S6.
Dear Sir : The State committee is in

great need of funds to carry out the

plans laid for a vigorous battle all along

the line?a battle which we can surely

win, if properly supported ; which we

may lose, and lose disastrously, if our
campaign fails for want of means to
keep itgoing and to close it properly.

The Democracy can now command
nearly all of the Federal and State aid,
while our appeals can only be made to

those whose Republicanism prompts a
response consistent with their regard

for and interest in the party. Please
contribute at your very earliest conven-
ience by check or postal order to

THOMAS V. COOPER, Chairman.

Democratic Meetings-

The following is a list of democratic
meetings to be held in the evening of

the days named and to he addressed

by a corpse of able stump speakers :

Pine Hall, Ferguson twp., Thurs-

day, October 14
Ripka's School House, Gregg twp.,

Thursday, 14.

Decker's School House,Gregg twp.,
Friday, 10.

Gatesburg, Ferguson twp., Friday,
15.

Tusseyvillo, Potter twp., Saturday,
10.

Murray's School House, Gregg
twp., Saturday, IG.

Roopsburg, Benner twp , Saturday,
16.

Hosterman's School House, Haines
twp., Monday, 18.

Coburn, Penn twp., Monday, 18.

Brumgard's School House, Miles
twp., Tuesday, 19.

Mann's School House, Curtin twp.,
Tuesday, 19.

Penn Hall, Gregg twp.,Tuesday, 19.
Madisonburg, Miles twp , Wednes-

day, 20.
Linden Hall, Harris twp., Wednes-

day, 20.
Farmer's Mills, Gregg twp .Thurs-

day, 21.
Scotia, Patton twp., Thursday, 21.

Rock Forge School House, Benner
twp., Friday, 22.

Zion, Walker twp., Friday, 22.
Hublersburg, Walker twp., Satur-

day, 23.
Jacksonville, Marion twp., Satur-

day, 23.

Wallace Run School House, Boggs
twp., Saturday, 23.

Mr. ShaefFer's Denial.

BELLEFOXTE, PA., Oct. 12,1556.
To the yoters of Centre County In

answer to the scurrilous article which
appeared in last week's issue of the
"Keystone Gazette," a Republican or-
gan of this county, charging me with
corruption and the nse of dishonest
methods in securing my nomination to
the oilice of Protbonotary, I desire to
return my absolute and unqualitied de-
nial.

I spent no money in my canvass for
the nomination except what was ne-
cessary and lawful for printing and
traveling expenses and the assertion
that I admitted to a gentleman at
Centre Hall that I had expended SI2OO
to secure my nomination, and urged
the fact as a reason why I should be
elected, I pronounce as absolutely false
in fact, and challenge proof to the con-
trary.

J also brand as a lie the charge that
votes were bought on the streets of
Bellefonte, or elsewhere, by me or by

anyone with my knowledge or consent,
and I challenge any and all persons to
prove it.

I deny the truth of the charge that
any hotel was chartered by me or by
any one with ray knowledge or consent,
or that any beer, whiskey, or other
liquor was bought by myself or by any
one acting under my authority, ur with
my knowledge or consent, to be used
for .the purpose of inlluncing voters,
and I defy proof of it.

I denounce the implied charge of
buying up election boards as utterly
false in fact, and a malicious report.

Were any of the charges preferred
true, I would not only be a violator of
law, and subject, if elected, to prosecu-
tion and punishment, but might be pre-
vented from qualifying for the cilice, or
after being qualified be ousted by pro-

cess of law.
In my effort to secure my nomination

I did nothing unlawful, and nothing
from which I have cause for fear, nor
of which I am ashamed.

I am a candidate for the otlicc of
Prothonotary because I was fairly and
honestly nominated, and because I feel
able to discharge its duties in a satis-
factory manner. I therefore ask you,
the voters of Centre county, for your
support, and should 1 he elected 1 shall
be grateful and will discharge the duties
of the oflice with fidelity.

Very respectfully,
L. A. SCIIAEFFER.

Tiy? following letter, which appear-
ed in the Bellefonte Watchman of a

recent date.and which we arc request-

ed to republish, should be read by all
and will explain itself:

A Misrepresentation.

OFFICE OF MASTER,
CENTRE HALT., PA., March 29,185 G.
The representation in certain locali-

ties that the present "Tax Law," of
which so much is said . is the "Patrons'
Tax Rill,"which was presented by the
State Grange to the State Legislature
at the last session,is without any Inun-
dation in fact. The present law is the
bill prepared four years ago by the joint
committee of both Houses of the Legis-
lature. Two yea s ago it was defeated,
and was then again brought up at the
last session, amended, and its enact-
ment secured. This measure is too
well understood to require explanation.
Like nearly all the tax laws on our
statute books, it is unconstitutional,
unjusi and discriminating. The only
redeeming feature in it is that it com-
pels a return of all interest-bearing pa-
pers, bonds, mortgages, etc., and would
the same rule applv to all classes of vis-
ible and invisible property there could
be no objection to its searching enroll-
raent or listing of property, for all who
seek the protection of government and
wish to live under it, ought to be will-
ing to contribute their even-handed
portion to its support. No good citizen
would object to this if all classes of
property were enrolled and assessed
alike. The evils of the present system
of revenue laws is that certain proper-
jtj is assessable only for State purposes

As we announced in our last issue
J. K. P. Hall, of Elk county, received
the congressional nomination in this
district and he received it in a fair and

regular manner, all the reports of Re-

publican papers to the contrary not-

withstanding. The people of Mr.
Hall's home at St Mary gave vent to

their sentiments and feelings by
giving him the warmest and most en-

thusiastic reception. Straws tell which
way the wind blows and the signifi-
cance of such public demonstrations is
unmistable. Mr. Hall is certainly a

man who enjoys the highest esteem

of his neighbors and townspeople and

is also very popular with the laboring

classes. Since his nomination is the
deliberate work of the congressional
conferees Mr. Hall can lay just claims
to the full support of the democratic
party of the 20th district. On the
other hand his claims should be hon-
ored by the democratic voters and
they are in duty bound to stick to

their ticket and thus do their full
share in electing a democratic con-
gressman. Our candidate is known
to be of sterling character, with ample
brains and education,and he has prov-
pn in the that his party affilia-
iiooa are strong and lasting. Let all
who profess to be of democratic faith

give-the whole ticket a boom,for any-
gteog less than .that will not answer

for a good democrat. And lastly

vote for lames Pcdk &nos Sail,
for Congress.

Punxsutawney's Expensive
Ashes.

I'UNXSITTAWNKV, l\l., Oct. 10.?A
disastrous conll.ignition took place here
yesterday morning, which, in lean than
three hours, laid about one-third ot the
bufdhoss nortion of the town in ashes.
The lire originated in the St. Elmo
cloth invj store building ;*L 2 o'clock, a.
m., and was quickly communicated to
the largo frame structures adjoining.
The wooden buildings burned like tin-
der. and the llunts spread rapidly, in
spile of tin* most I'm ions t ITorts of the
largo and energetic bucket, brigade to
check them. The fire was not gotten
under control until it had licked up fid
buildings, many of which were the
most substant i d and attract ive in town.
The entire loss amounts to about slt'.o,-
00(1, and the total insurance about s7d,
000. The origin of the file is unknown.

OCTOIIEK is a good month for
merchants to examine their stock of
I ir. Ke>slor\s ('elehi iitod English ('ougli
Medicine;ind include a winter's supply
in their next order. The people have
found out by experience that it can be
relied on in all eases of croup,whooping
cough, colds, and lung troubles of any

j nature, and will have it. A good article
draws trade while worthless prepara-
tions drive it away. It should he a
source of satisfaction to a dealer its
well, to know he is giving good honest
value for money received. Money re-
funded to dissatisfied purchasers.
JOIfXSTOX, HOLLOWA V& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

CoaKJompany'sßeor^aiiization

Tho Old Olearflold Syndicate Chan-
ged to a Now Corporation.

From (lie Patriot. Sat. Oct. Pth.
From official papeis filed yesterday in

the till e of the Stcretary of the Com-
monwcaUli and of the Auditor-Genera],
it appears that Cornelius Vamlerbilt,
Joseph M. Gazzim,and M. E. Olmsted,

I who recently purchased at Sheriff's sale
the property of tho Clearfield Hitumin-

! ous Coal Company, met yesterday at
Clearfle'd and icorgrtniz'd under the

; name of the Clearfield Bituminous Coal
\u25a0Corporation. Wil'iam D. Kelley, of
' Elmira, N. Y., was elected President,
i and General C. J. Langdon. of Elmira,
Chairman of the Board, a position ap-
parently similar to that sustained by
Mr. Yanderbilt in the Xe*.v York (Vn-

i tr;il Railroad Company. S. 11. Peale of

1 Lock llwen, is Vice President : Louis
I P. Miller, of Corning, X. Y., Secretary

i and M. 11. Arnol, of Elmira,Treasurer.

I The Directors are : C J. Langdon and
; John C. Groves,of Elmira; S. 11. Peale,
or Lock Ilaycn ; John G. Redding, of
Philadelphia ; 11. Mclv. Twoubly, of

: New York City; and M. E. Olmsted, of
j Ilarristmrg. Tl:e capital stock of tlie

, company, which, in the original compa-

ny was $.5,000,000, is reduced to $1,070,
000, of which $1,1500,000 is common
stock and $3-30,000 preferred stock the
company retainingthe right to increase
it hereafter to $500,000. A comparison

J with the reorganization certificate re-
i centlv libd by the Beech Creek Bail-
road Company shows that the officers

j of the two companies are entirely dif-
ferent. The pioperty ot the Clearfi Id
Bituminous Coal Corporation includes
nearly 40,000 acres of coal lands on the
line of tie Beech Civrk Railroad, in-
cluding the mining villages of Peale
at.d Gazzam.

?DRUGGISTS all report a rapid and
steadily increasing demand for Mc-
Donald's Celet rated Worm Powder.
There is no secret or trick about their Jpopularity. It is r delv because people j
have become convinced t liraugh trial or
hearing their neigh! essay that 11 y
arc the best, and easiest to take vermi-
fuge ever p*oduepo. Nasty, sickening,
old-fashioned wormsoed syrupa woiiH
sell. People demand McDonald't (Jele-
bratcil Worm Powders, and won': have
anything else, hence their sales are

j greater than all the other vermifuges
| combined. Money refund; u to dissatis-
fied purchasers.
johxstox, kolloway& co.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

Wlirn Eaby uss ri xro pare lier Castoria,

When she w.v; a Child, nho cried far Ca dorlo,
When she beeamo Mins, she clang to Castoria,
When she had Children, she g.ivo them CasiorLi,

i

LEGAL J9l) VI-: in JSP UFMS

17^XPCUTOII SNo i'lCt:.?Tho undersigned
J having been granted letters testamentary

on the osuie of ffnoii Small. late of Miles
t-oa nship, deceased. requests all persons know-
ingtliemselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those hav ng claims

against it to present them dnlv proven Tor set-
tlement. U. S. SH AFEU, Executor.
Madisonburg, Pa. Oct. 14..1555. 40-iit

TJIXRCUTOR'H SA I.KOF KKAT. ESTATE !

j Tin* undcr-dgned, executors of Hie estate
ot Joseph (.ramley, deceased, will sell :il public
sale oil tlie premises, miles east of Kebers-
lmrg, on Tiu itsnw, OOTORKK lltli, LSSI, ut 1
o'clock, p. m., the following described real es-
tate:

All tbut certain tract of land, situate as a-
foresaid in Miles Twp., Centre Co. Pa., bound-
ed on the east by landsof Daniel and JelTerso.i
IJover, on the south bv lands of l>anie! Roycr,
on the west by lands of .laeob ShulU and Adam
I lair and on Hie north by land of .laeifb Sluiltz,
containing 1!"> ACKKS. Thereon ereel >d a
1)W EI.IJNG MOUSE. NEW lIAXK ISAKN.4*> X b'L) ft,,
hog pen. iva-h house and oilier necessary out-
buildings, all in good repair Moot water runs
in pipes to the house and cellar and to the bain
Also two orchards of trees beurin t choice fruit
on 1 lie premises.

This valuable farm is in good state of culti-
vation, lies in one ol the best localities in the
county, convenient to four churches, and only

about six miles from Coburn station. The
main road cuts the farm in two making it very
suitable for a division, with an orchard and a
piece of timberland on each side. About 2b a-
cres are covered with Oak and Pine timber
and there is a steam saw mill only about go
rods distant. Tills tract can be easily cleared
and is excellent for fanning purposes.

TEUMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of one-third
of the purchase money to be paid on day oi
sah', one third, less ten per cent, on or before
April Ist, I*S7. one third on tlie Ist of April IKsn,
mid the remaining one third to stay in the farm
as a dower, the interest of which is to be paid
annually to the widow of ,Joseph Graiuley, de-
ceased. Deferred payments to bear interest
and to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premise?.

For further informatou address
.1. A. ( JK.VM I.EV. liebei sburg, Pa.,
?). J. GUAMLEV, Hnblersburg, Pa*,

Jixecutois.
ALSO at the same time and place there will be

sob} a certain tract of land, containing TEN
ACHES, of which 2]4 acres pre cleared an i y
acre, in heavy oak timber. Said tract is sype-
rated from the timberland ofabove farm, from
tlie Main road to Kisen bulb's track and on the
west by Jonathan Annum.

Terms made kuowu on day of sale.
J.A. UF.AMLEY. H

and not local ; and again certain prop-
city is assessable for local purposes and
not for State. Of course ii' the Vjilua-

i tion of property and assessments were
at the same proportionate rates accord-
ing to all the average costs of all the
governments in the State there could
be no reasonable objection ; but this is
not tho case, for nearly all assessments
for State purposes are at the rate of
three mills, for which corporations are
alone assessable, while the rates for lo-
cal governments for which real estate
is assessable are often from 16 to 20
mills. Take for instance the compara-
tive cost of governments. For the
State we find the cost only about. $6,-
000,000; county government, $l',ooo,.
000, and township and borough govern-
ment $17,000,000 ; thus aggregating the
entire expenses ot the State govern-
ments, $38,000,000. As nearly as we
can ascertain from the imperfect sta-
tictics at command as to the value of
all the property in the Stale enrolled it
would exceed $7,">00,009,000, so that an
assessment of f> mills horizontally laid
would fully cover all the expenses of
government, State, county and town-
ship.

The present law does not in any way
relieve the farmer and real estate own-
ers from the unjust burdens of local
government. It still leaves him to pay
an average of 10 mills on the dollar of
his valuation or $30,000,000 taxes of the
$38,000,000 collected lor all purposes ;

while the corporate property in the
State, aggiegating $1,400,000,000, only
pays 3 mills on the dollar or $3,084,170
exclusively for State purposes. Had
the Rations'tax hill been enacted into
law ?which we so earnestly contended
for?the corporations of theState would
have been compelled to pay foi the en-
lire expenses of the common schools of
the State and not a farmer or laboring
man would now need to pay a penny
for school purposes which cost over $9,
4to,000 annually, and even the corpora-
tions of the Stale would only have had
to pay 11 mills,and the real estate own-
ers still would have 12 mills to provide
for as their share. The Rations' hill
taxing for local government provided
that where there was a "uower," mort-
gages, judgements, bonds, notes and
other evidences of debts, bearing inter-
est and due from solvent debtors, it
should be deducted from the valuation
made by the assessments of each assess-
able property, the mortgager to pay the
tax, which was to be a legal payment
on mortgage, note or bond?thus tax-
ing property but once. Every principle
of justice and equity would indicate
that this would be fair and just.

By what course of reasoning the rev-
enue commissioners of the state con-
structed the law to prohibit such de-
duction is beyond our comprehension.
It should not bo the intention of the
State to subject properties to doubt
taxation. Under the instruction of the J
revenue commissioners a farm must be |
assessed at its full value ,? and then a- j
gain, say a second assessment on mort-
gages that may encumber the property;
then again justice would indicate the j
right to deduct money borrowed from
money lent, so that each taxable would
pay but ono assessment on what he
owns or possesses. The great misfor-
tune of our State is that all the revenue
laws of our Commonwealth have been
made piecemeal to meet complaints and
emergencies, and do great injustice to ;
its citizens,and dishonor the State. The i
whole system of revenue laws should be

revised by an en'ightened statesman-
ship that would take into consideration
all the departments of State and the
relations the different industries sus-
tain to each other, without doing in-
justice or injury to any one,and insL <d j
of driving capital, industry, enterprise, i
and many of the best fanners from our j
State, as is now the case by hundreds j
of farmers being driven from t heir an-
cestral homes annually to the far West
to start anew in life.

Yours fraternally.
LEONARD RIIONK.

Miscellaneous News.
The Reading Fcreclosuro.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. B.?Justice
Bradley, in the United States Circuit
Court, this moining signed a dec.n if
foreclosure under tlie Reading gen ?al j
mortgage and appointed George M.
Dallas and James Pollock musters to ,

report the amount duo and the status'
of the seven per cent, general mo, i gage :

bonds and scrip,aud to prepare dtcrte
of sale and report within 90 days.

?MCDONALD'S Improved Liver Rills
secure a healthy liver, regularity of the
bowels, good digestion, sound sleep,
clear head,and an active energetic mind
No constipation, no billiousuess. no
jaundice, no sick headache or torpidity
of liver or kidney possible, when occa-
sional doses of these pi. Is are us. 1. All
druggists keep them. Money ret nil led ,
to diss-itßiied purchasers.
JOHXSTOX, HOT* LOWA Y A CO., j

Philadelphia Agents. \

Sold by J. Eiseiiheth, Milllieim. R; . ;

Railroad. Bridge Doo royocl by Firo. j
MiLLEiisuur.o, Oct. 8.? At 3.30 t! t£

afternoon the Northern Central Rail-
way bridge over 1 oweii's creek caught
tire and was completely ruined. The
bridge was built entirely of wood, hav-
ing heavily built sides and lop, and
was in ruins 40 minutes after the lire
was discovered. The heat was so in-

tense that the county road bridge 80
feet distant, also caught lire, but was
saved through the exertions of Messrs.
Westfall and Hoffman.

A Captain's For tuna, 13 Dis-
covery.

('apt. Coleman, solir. Wryinoulli. plying be-
tween Atlantic City and N. Y., had been trntib
led Willi a cough so that he was nimble to sleep,
and was induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption. 11 not only gave him in-
stant relief, hut allayed the extreme soreness in
his breast. His children were similarly alter-
ed and a single nose had the same happy effect.
l)r. King's New Discovery is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman household ami on hoard
the schooner.

Free Trial Dottles of this Standard Remedy
at J. Klsenhuth'iJ Drug Store.

Remarkable Faith Cure.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 10. Another
remarkable case of faith cure by Mrs.
Wood worth, the trance evangelist, is
reported from Anderson, lud. Mrs.
Elizabeth Farron had been an invalid
for 10 years. The physician had pro-

nounced her case hopeless, saying that
death was but a question of a very
short time, and as a last resort it was
determined Lo apply the so-called lailh

cure. Accordingly a season of prayer
was offered in behalf of the sick wo-
man, lasting from early in the evening
until about midnight, when she claim-
ed relief. She is now able to walk a-

bout and help herself, while a week ago
she was unable to raise a hand or speak

above a whisper. '

(iroccries & Provisions.
EW GOODS !

FIIESII ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
o o

FINK FLORIDA OKANGKB.

imiGIITNIAV 1. KM DNS.

CMDK I- WHITE GRAPES.

NEW DROP FRENCH PRUNES.

!
FIGS, DATES and PUUNKLLKS.

i
.

FINEST ( LUSTER KATSIN'S.

PIUiSKKYKD (TTRi)X & DEMON PEED

CURRANTS and RAKING RAISINS.
I

i:v A.' >:: \ !';?: PEACHES & PEAKS.

\ LMON'DS an 1 ASSOUTED M I'S.

I An eveeptionallv line Hue of ITItK CON-
i'l'J TIONKKV nt CI I V i'KICKS.

CREAK CANDY TOt'S.

MOLASSESCANDY (or Y.ifTv) MADE KY
<M KKSLI.VKS, AIAVAYS I KKSiI.

I
CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Fvap-

(.rated.

PUKK IION'KY in |iuf and ipiai t iai's.

] NEW P.l' *K WIiKAT FI.OFK. Roller pro
ces,

C'KAN'P.KKKI KS, Sound and ( inn.

PLAIN and FANCY C'.v ACKKKS

FINEST FULL CKEAM CHKESJS.

PUIiK SUGAIt TAIILK SYRUPS.

A full line of N;:\v CANN KD GIX>DS.

PMISK WIIITK ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gtillou cans.

PURE MAPLE SYUUP ill quart and half
gallon cans.

FINK:, FRAGRANT TEA*.

PUKE SPICKS. Yon can d> oemi on our
ground pepper for bulciiertuif;{ivnitMc .

it is -trietiy pure.

FRESH SIIKI.LDYSrKK.Ho;"iinl io order.

ALL OuusiOCiv IS NEW ANI)

FRESII.

cA LL OX US FO!t
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.
?SECIILEH & CO.,?

GROCERS,
Bush House Block,

JiKLLKFOXTE, PA.

,
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PL rfi CPE AM PALM

]x not a liquid, anvil' or potrdrr. Applied
into nostrils i*quickly absorbed. Itcu i nres <
tkeheadL Alloys injhnnmntPn. Heals the
mrat ItedUrrmthem. mm oftaxttand snail, j
60 enffi at i>rttiyiet.<; hi mail, registered, 60 cents. J

ELY 2f!QYHEßS,ru{jtJuts,Owego,NY.
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liluULLfUL*LUULWJ usc>

.

a! ..,f-cu ..,. ! i |. y

5 r% OoWCJO lullJlatC-iFiCiLijJ
D.MVLGO.N.Y.

6 K: e t Lti C ? A'. k your grocer for them.

\u25a0i HI i?i Mlii!\u25a0 iiw iiii11 i OUT* i..-, men siirwrw ijvm

Ji HAIR BALSAM
rla tho popular favorito for dressing

i tho lu.ir, Kcsioi iii)? color when |
"\u25a0 -tKeil pray, mul preventing liandi'Ulf.

rWva-N ft- cleanses tho rcalp, stops tho

I r hair falling, and is sure to plcaso
8 [Wiyiy- . ?A 50c. and gl.oo at Druprgista.
fc* UF u mi n i,nin~i i oca"\u25a0 \u25a0. w ifc i i^JMBM

HarfOKHCOHSiSS.
Thesafest, surest and hestctiro for Corns, bunions, fee..

HIops all pain. Kiisures comfort to the feet. Never fails
to cure. Ii cents at J-'rugyists. lliscoi & Co., N. Y.

BSI1? 4 I7'V!!?42C M-s causes, and a new and !
L/ll is fLiW successful ( IIRK at your

iUs own home,by one who was deaf twenty- j
eight years. Treated by most of the noted I

specialists with no benefit! Cured hinuelj' in j
three mmths, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sent on application
T.S.PAG K,N'o. 41 West 31st St., New York City.

40-4t.

lis 4Taremoiit Colony! 11-

\u25a0 """

F. MANCI'Ia! Claremont,'
Virginia. 40-4t

CONSUMPTIVE.
Have von Cough. Pronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion J Uso
PARKER'S TONSC without delay, it has cured
miniv of Iho worst cases and is the best remedy for all
affections of tlie throat and lungs, and diseases arising

from impure blood hud exhaustion. The feeble and sick,IS w against disease, and slowly drifting to the
most cases recover their health by the timely

ti-e of PARKER'S TONIC, but delay is dangerous. Take it
in time. Cures when all clso fails. Gives new life and
.strength to the aged audiaiirm. $1 at Druggists.

ill£ ilyE?l^tocSnrossfSre3J
i I 110 tho largest oldest-!

fcjjtiibii.-.l4ed.best known Nurseries iu the coun-J
Btry Bust liberal terms. '.Unequaled lacilities.l
0 Pri'ooa low. tienevu Nursery. Lsiabliahcdl
|is it;. \v. iV P. sVliTii

I

: <

I
\u25a0

?

5.5 u r

.

'

D FS PREPAR/molU
An u Imas/ unimaginable (juanlily and marvelous

assurl men I °f good s lo .show our customers is on the road.
Jfore Hutu we ever hud before willarrive in a few days.

Thai \s oitr welcome to Fall stock buyers.
Sen rut hundred styles ofgoods, all sorts of mixtures

wiltdelight the eyes of our j)alrons.
it willamaze you to sec how closely we watch to make

itright.
Trices ftre the LEAST that are possible. We get every

advantage that uneyualed facilities give and every ad-
vantage we gel you get-

II e stick to our old principles?to give the BEST FOR
THE LE. ISl' MO.YE 1

*

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
Main Street, Millheim, Pa.

isgs- N. W. EBY,. IT-
-DISTILLER OP-

Straight Hjj*_ PURE H

BYE WHISKEY Jf
FOR MEDICAL USE.

\V"oodYv qi<d, Gcqfi'c Go.,

qgr\ SHERMAN ROAD OART.
//\^l^a^''BEBTCART OM EARTH \u25a0

,,

f SINGLE, DOUBLE and LIQHT,
P lOm J 135 lbs. 150

I 7 $35. $37. S4O.
/ EASY, DURABLE and CHEAP.

\ \X // \ §"] Crated free on board care.

X T. ALLEN, Maqagei l
.

COLDWATER, Mich.

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend it as superior to any prescriDtion I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

known to me." ILA. Abcher, M. D., I gives sleep, and pro rnotw d1...
... _ . .

r. X I frestion,
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Tug CtoTAua Conraxy, IS? Fulton Street, N. Y.

IJUIA*O'*! i'l TcnDuys!! AOREAT HIT.
40DU500 More AUEKTR WASTED to
supply the immense demand for the only
new authentic work GLADSTONE?-
PAENELL

tu" GREAT IRISH STRUGGLE,
I A thrillinghistory of the mighty struggle
throughout America and Europe, that is rodfc;
inu the British Empire to its centre. Only
K3.50. Endorsed by Pamell. ILiAHsTKATKu.
SKI.L 3 FAST. Address HUBBARD BROS,

.Philadelphia, Pa. 38-4 j

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-r
yention and Cure. By JOHN H. MpApvuj,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen y cat's Tax Uollectpr.
Sent free to any address. 40-4t


